IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY' ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION
LYNETTEBOOTH,individually,andon
behalfof all otherssimilarly situated,
Plaintiff.
v.
CONVERT2MEDIA,LLC, aNevada
limited liability company,andRALPH
RUCKMAN, in his individualcapactty,
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)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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plaintiff Lynette Booth ("Plaintiff') brings this Class Action Complaint against

,#

("Ruckman")
DefendantsCONVERT2MEDIA, LLC ("Convert2Media") and Ralph Ruckman
(collectively,

..Defendants")basedupon their unlawful practice of deceptively marketing to and

products.Plaintiff, for her
billing plaintiff and similarly-situated others for their work-at-home
and her own acts and
complaint, alleges as follows upon personalknowledge as to herself
investigation
experiencesand, as to all other matters,upon information and belief, including
conductedby her own attorneYs.
Parties
I.

plaintiff Lynette Booth is a natural person and citizen of the Stateof Illinois.

2.

Defendant Convert2Media, LLC is an online provider and/or advertiserof work-

limited
at-homeproducts that are marketedto consumersnationwide. Defendantis a Nevada
at2910 Maguire
liability company headquarteredin and having its principal place of business
of
Road. Suite 2010, in the City of Ocoee,Stateof Florida. Defendantdoesbusinessin the State
Illinois and nationwide.

3.

Defendant Ralph Ruckman is a natural personand citizen of the Stateof Florida.

At all relevant times, Ruckman was the Presidentand Chief Operating Officer of
Convert2Media,LLC. DefendantRuckman is the central figure in the fraudulent schemeof
which Plaintiff complains and actively participated in and controlled the wrongful conduct
allegedherein.
4.

Indeed, Mr. Ruckman sits at the head of Defendant Convert2Media and its

affrliated companies,whose network of d/b/a's and agentsincludes numerouswebsites,trade
narnes,registereddhla's and shell companies.
5.

At all relevant times, Mr. Ruckman was and is the Chief Operating Officer and a

proprietor of the websitesthrough which Convert2Media perpetratedthe conduct of which
Plaintiff complains. Moreover, Mr. Ruckman was the central figure and "guiding spirit" of the
wrongful conduct at issue in this Complaint.
6.

Mr. Ruckmanwas responsiblefor, inter alia,making all final decisionson

Convert2Media'sbusinesspracticesand policies, including Convert2Media'smarketing,terms
of use,disclosures,user-registrationand billing practices.
7.

Likewise, Mr. Ruckman was responsiblefor making all hiring decisionsat

Convert2Media.Thus, to the extent that other Convert2Media employeeswere responsiblefor
day-to-daytasksassociatedwith Convert2Media'smarketing,terms of use,disclosure,userregistration and billing practices,Mr. Ruckman directed their activities and knowingly consented
to their decisionsand conduct.
Jurisdiction and Venue
8.

The Court haspersonaljurisdiction over this action pursuantto 735ILCS 5/2-

209(aX1)becauseDefendantsdo businessin Illinois, Plaintiff is a residentof Illinois, and

Defendantscommitted tortious acts within Illinois.
9.

Venue is properbecauseDefendantsdo businessin Cook County and the causeof

action arose,in substantialpart, in Cook County.
Facts Common to All Counts
10.

With unemployment rising and wages stagnant,Americans are suffering through

the worst economy in decades.In thesehard times, ordinary consumersare more than ever
subjectedto a proliferation of work-at-home offers that promise the ability to easily make
thousandsof dollarsfrom at-homebusinesses.
I l.

The offers, which are hosted and advertisedby Defendantsbegin as initial

representationsmade through a common deceptive scheme,constituting spam email offers,
sponsoredlinks, banner ads on internet searchpages,and links in fake news articles and fake
blogs. The purposeof each of theseinitial representationsis to drive consumertraffic to credit
card submit landing pagesat which a purchasecan be made.
12.

These sponsoredlinks, barurerads, fake news articles, and similar methodsof

gaining a consumer's attention are createdand operatedby a group of affiliate marketersand
advertisingnetworks whose sole objective is to drive traffic to merchant landing pagessuch as
thoseselling Defendants'products.
13.

Defendants"optimize" their transactionpagesso as to drive ever-higherratesof

purchase.This optim izationcan include changing the design of ad pagesin the order path
includingthe color, words used,placementof words, font size,placementof the Terms of
Service,and the use of "pressures"like "You Qualifr for InstantAccess!" and "...these kits are
going FAST!," or the use of running timers counting down the minutesleft beforean offer

"expires." Such pressuresare simply fabrications and are dynamically insertedinto the websiteat
specified screenlocations to further drive sales.
14.

Defendantsemploy "affiliate managers"and other representativeemployeesto

communicatedirectly with the affiliate publishers who createdeceptiveadvertising, such as
sponsoredlinks and fake news articles and blogs, with the purposeof matching them with the
highest converting merchantoffers (usually the most deceptive),and to help them optimize their
advertisingmaterials by providing templatesand ad copy. Theseaffiliate managershave full
knowledge of the deceptiveadvertisementsused to drive traffic to work-at-home offers, and
likewise, the full knowledge of the deceptivenature of merchants' transactionpages.
15.

As a primary inducement,consumersare often simply respondingto the many

initial representationsand screenshotsthat appearto statea relationship with large companies,
suchas Google,within order pathsmanagedby Defendants.The use of Google'sname in this
manner,and specifically the prospectof working for one of the world's most successful
companies,appearsas a primary non-price inducementto deceptively entice consumersto
purchaseDefendants' products.
16.

After a consumeris directed by Defendantsto a landing page displaying a work-

at-homeoffer, Defendantsadvertisea product, often a CD or software kit, purportedly designed
to enableconsumersto "Earn up to $978 or more a day using GOOGLE," "'Work from Home &
leam to make $1000sa day using GOOGLE!," and "Anyone with a computerand basictyping
skills can make money using Google!"
17.

Theselandingpagestypically contain languagedescribingtheir offering "As seen

on: Fox News, CNN," and "USAToday." The websiteprominently featuresnetwork logos
without license from thesemedia entities and are plainly designedto suggestto a consumerthat

the offering is supportedby a reputableentity. Defendants' products have never been

'oseen
on"

or endorsedby any of the networks claimed on their websites.
18.

The initial landingpageseenby a consumeris bright and welcoming,and

promises"FAST CASH USING GOOGLE" and "HOME INCOME USING GOOGLE," among
other pleasinginducements.Representationsthat drive consumersto theselanding pageswithin
the order paths managedby Defendantspromise "$7500 a month Working from Home Job:
requiresbasic computer skills." Banner ads even promise "scam free" offers that link to landing
pagescreatedby Defendants' businesspartnerson which consumersare promised Defendants'
productsat prices that are not, in fact, remotely close to the actual price chargedby Defendants.
19.

Defendants' landing pagesoften contain a testimonial photo of a consumerthat

benefitedfrom their product. In fact, this photo is a fake, inasmuchas Defendantssimply use a
stock photo (commonly available at websites like iStockPhoto.com)and fabricatethe
testimonial.
20.

In furtheranceof the deception,Defendants' landing pagesmay be reachedfrom

embeddedlinks in fake blog testimonials ("flogs") and fake news articles with, again, stock
photos and testimonialspurportedly representingactual consumersfrom one's own city or state.
Theseconsumersrelate storiesof terrific successusing Defendants' products.Examplesof these
flogs and fake news articles deceptively used to sell Defendants' products are:
a.

'

"USA Online Journal-FinanceNews" in which "Mary Steadman"ttells

"Mary Steadman,"the most widely used fake person in fake news articles selling workat-homeproducts, is also featured on the following fake news sites, and at least 90 more websites
all acrossthe intemet:

how she"quit her boringjob asa manufacturer's
representative"
and"now makes
products.
$6,500+a month"usingDefendants'
b.

"Consumer Weekly," which utilizes the samephoto of the woman

claimingto be "Mary Steadman"above,but in this instanceshehasthe name"Elaine
job andnow makesthousands
Love," alsolost her "boring" manufacturing
using
Defendants'
products.
"Chicago Job News" at which o'JerryReynolds" describeshow he "lost his

boringjob asan accountrepresentative
for a manufacfuringcompany"and"now makes
$5,500+a monthjust by submittingsmalltext adsonlineon Google."
d.

"ScottHunter"on "wthguide.info,"a fakeblog that stateshow Mr.

Hunter also "lost his job as a boring account representativefor a manufacturing
company.""Scott" makes"$9,000+ a month just by submittingsmall text adson
Google." Upon information and belief, "Scott Hunter" is the pseudonymof an affiliate
marketer driving traffic to Convert2Media's websites.
21.

Defendantsalso derive salesfrom online traffic routed throueh fake consumer

review sites.At thesesites,alleged"advocates"for consumersendorr. O"rJnO*,s' products

www.SanFrancisco-Tribune.com,
www.SanFranCiscoCityHearld.com,
www.Sandiego-TribuneNews.com,www.SanDiego-Tribune.com,
www.sanJose-Herald.com,
www.SanJose-Times.com,
www.ThelosAngelesJournal.com,www.LosAngelesTribuneNews,
www.LosAngelesNewsT.com,
www.LosAngelesFinanceNews.com,
www.Los-AngelesWeekly.com,www.LosAngelesDispatch.com,
www.4KAWeekln3 Steps.com,
www.ActionTJournal.com,www.AmericaFinanceNews.com,
www.AmericaJobJournal.com,
www.AmericaNewsDaily.com,www.B I 2-Media.com,www.BargainBoomer.com,www.BestJob-In.com,www.BirmingHamTribune.co.uk,www.Boston-BusinessNews.com,
www.BostonTribune.com,www.BostonFinanceNews.com,
www.BostonGazetteNews.com,
www. orlandoWebTimes,www.ReadSomeNews.com,
www.online-Job-News.com,
www.NYGazetteNews.com, www.NewYorkPostHearld.com,www.NewYorkPostHearld.com.
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with laudatory languageand within the body of the fake reviews link to deceptivetransaction
pagesfor thoseproducts.
22.

The online order path leading to Defendants' transactionpagesare littered with

pictures of individuals that testifr to the successthey have enjoyed using Defendants' products.
The individuals in Defendants' fake photos are not from the consumer's city or state;in fact, the
specific locale representedis dynamically generatedby instructions containedin the underlying
sourcecode for the screenpage presented.That is, "Sara Stanley" from "Chicago" is in fact
simply a fictitious person whose city name is generatedby sourcecode that recognizesand
respondsto the (Chicago)IP addressof the consumer'scomputer.
23.

A consumeris required to give Defendantscertain "personally identi$ing

information" (PII) to "CHECK AVAILABILITY"

of this "LIMITED TIME OFFER!" A

consumer'ssubmissionof his PII enablesDefendantsto sell this information to other marketers
of goodsand products.Thus, a consumeractually doesnot haveto "qualifl"'for anything,but is
insteadsubmitting to a lead generationprocessby which their PII (a "lead") is monetizedby
Defendants,and the consumerunknowingly "consents" to the receipt of additional email offers
from an untold number of merchants,i.e., anyone to whom Defendantscan sell this information.
24.

The products offered by Defendantsare promised at the minimal price of $2.00 or

less,which is representedas coveringall costsof the products.
25.

Importantly, in order to cover this small charge,Defendantsrequire that

consumersgive them a credit card number.
26.

A consumer's credit card number is enteredinto a credit card submit field on an

online transactionpage (the transactionpage most often directly follows the landing page- the
order path may be understoodas starting with the initial representationthat drives traffic to the

landingpath where a consumer'sPII is taken.A billing or transactionpagecompletesthe online
orderpath).
27.

Materially, the only price representationclearly and conspicuouslydisplayed on

the credit card submit page or in proximity to the credit card submit box is a line that states
"Total: $1.97."
28.

Calls to action like "LIMITED TIME OFFER!" and "WORK FROM HOME,

SET YOUR OWN HOURS, THEN LIVE YOUR LIFE!" are found on thesepages.These
phrasesare part of a static background image that are savedand displayed every time the page
loadson a consumer'sbrowser.
29.

Compellingphrasesincluding "satisfaction Guaranteed,"and *l00yo Trusted!"

appearin large print scatteredabout the page.
30.

Ultimately, a consumerreasonablyunderstandsthat ordering Defendants'

productsis an action that will causethem to incur a small chargeon their credit card. In fact, this
small price is simply bait for a credit card number that can then be used to imposeadditional
chargeson the consumer.
31.

Though the actual price of a product is always material, Defendantshide the real

price of its product in small print on or under the transactionpage or simply doesnot discloseit
at all on this checkout page.
32.

By simply submitting credit card information to Defendantsin payment of the

discountedfee of $1.97 (Defendantsalso offer identicalproductsat $.97, $1.95,and $2.95),a
consumerunwittingly agreesto a monthly recurringchargeof $79.90(also,in someinstances,
$69.90) for accessto a program purportedly containing information that enablesa consumerto
"Start Making Money Today!" Consumersmay also find that they have beenbilled $24.90bv

Defendantsfor anotherunknownproduct.This chargeis recurringin that it appearseverymonth
on a consumer's
bill. Thisundisclosed
negativeoption,deceptively
tiedto a consumer's
agreement
to pay a smallamountfor Defendants'products,is chargedto consumersentirely
withouttheir authorization.
33.

Materially, and wholly absentare any clear and conspicuousprice disclosures

corurectedto theseproduct offerings.
34.

Thus,a consumerreasonablyexpectingto pay $1.97for Defendants'productwill

be chargedthat sum plus: (l) $88.87,and (2) $24.90a month for as long as the consumerfails to
notice this chargeand object to it.
35.

Only the chargeof $1.97 is clearly and conspicuouslydisclosedby Defendantsto

a consumerrespondingto a work-at-home offer.
36.

Defendantsknow or should know that theseads and offers violate clearly

establishedlaws requiring, among other seminal concems,that all material purchaseterms be
clearly and conspicuouslydisclosedto consumers.
37.

Although Defendantsuse a number of specific paths and representationsfor its

deception,eachorder path has a core, common underpinning; namely, that a consumerwill only
be charged$1.97for a work at home product sold by or directly associatedwith Google.
Facts Relatine to the Plaintiff Lynette Booth
38.

In or aroundOctober 2}}g,Plaintiff clicked on an advertisementdescribingthe

life-changing experienceof a woman that utilized Defendants' product to make thousandsof
dollars a month. This site contained a link to Defendants' server, which instantaneouslyrouted
the consumerto Defendants'specific PII landingpage,similar to the pagedescribedabove.

Plaintiff reasonablyunderstoodthat she could receive Defendants'
work-at-home product for
$1.97on thispage.
39'

Plaintiff did not reasonablyunderstandthat, by only agreeingto pay
Defendants

$1.97,shealso,,consented"
to be billed $gg.g7.
40.

Plaintiff only authorizedDefendantsto bill her credit card the charge
of $1.97.

Nevertheless,and wholly without authorization from Plaintiff, Defendants
charged and collected
from Plaintiff an additional$8g.g7.
4l'

Upon discovering the unauthorizedcharges,Plaintiff called repeatedlyto
request

a refund. Plaintiff finally did speakwith a representativewhom she informed
that she (l) never
authorizedDefendantsto bill her card the sum of $88.87, 2) never received
the work-at-home
product, and 3) wantedto cancel her order and receive a refund of

the unauthorizedchargeof

$88.87.
42.

Plaintiff told Defendants' representativethat she would not have agreed
to pay

$88'87 for this product if she would have clearly understoodthat this was
the actual price for the
product offered. Nevertheless,despiteher vehementassertions
that she should not be charsed
this price, Defendantsrefusedto provide plaintiff with a refund.
43'

BecausePlaintiff reasonablydid not trust Defendantsto stop billing
her without

authorization,Plaintiff cancelledher credit card and askedher bank
to issueher a new card with
a new accountnumber.
44'

Plaintiff has notbeengiven a refund from either Ruckman or Convert2Media.
Class Allegations

45'

Plaintiff brings this action pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P.23(b)(2)and Fed.

23(bX3) on behalfof herselfand two Classes:

R. Civ. p.

The Merchant Class:Plaintiff bringsthis actionon behalfof herselfand a Classof
similarly situatedindividuals,definedasfollows:
All personswho submittedpaymentinformationto Convert2Media,
LLC for the
purposeof obtainingConvert2Media,LLC's productsor services,and who were
charged,without authorization,anyamountin excessof $2.00.
The AdvertisinsClass:Plaintiffbringsthis actionon behalfof herselfanda Classof
similarly situatedindividuals,definedasfollows:
All personswho submittedcreditcardor debitcardinformationto purchasea
work at homeproductfrom an onlinemerchant'swebsite,andwho werecharged,
without authorization,any amountin excessof $2.00,andthatweretraceably
drivento suchwebsiteby Convert2Media,
LLC or affiliatemarketersacting
throughor in conjunctionwith Convert2Media,
LLC.
Hereinafter,the above-described
Classesmay be statedas"Classes"for purposesof this
Complaint.
(1) anyJudgeor Magistrate
Thefollowingpeopleareexcludedfrom theClasses:
presidingoverthis actionandmembersof theirfamilies;(2) Defendants,
Defendants'
parents,successors,
subsidiaries,
predecessors,
andany entity in whichtheDefendantsor its
parentshavea controllinginterestandits currentor formeremployees,
officersanddirectors;
and(3) person5who properlyexecuteandfile a timely requestfor exclusionfrom the classand
(4) thelegalrepresentatives,
persons.
or assigns
ofany suchexcluded
successors
46.

Numerosify: The exactnumberof the membersof theClassesis unknownand

not availableto Plaintiffat thistime,but it is clearthatindividualjoinderis impracticable.
On
informationandbelief, Defendantshavedeceivedthousandsof consumers
who fall into the
definitionsetforth in the Classes.Membersof the Classescanbe identifiedthroughDefendants'
records.
47.

Typicality: Plaintiff s claimsaretypicalof theclaimsof othermembersof the

Classes,asPlaintiff and othermemberssustaineddamagesarisingout of thewrongfulconductof

l1

Defendants,basedupon the sametransactionsthat were made uniformly to Plaintiff and the
public.
48.

Adequate Representation: Plaintiff will fairly and adequatelyrepresentand

protectthe interestsof the Classes,and has retainedcounsel competentand experiencedin
complex class actions.Plaintiff has no interestantagonisticto those of the Classes,and
Defendantshave no defensesunique to Plaintiff.
49.

Predominance and Superiority: This classaction is appropriatefor certification

becauseclassproceedingsare superior to all other available methodsfor the fair and efficient
adjudicationof this controversy,sincejoinder of all membersis impracticable.The damages
sufferedby the individual membersof the Classeswill likely be relativelysmall, especiallygiven
the burden and expenseof individual prosecutionof the complex litigation necessitatedby the
actionsof Defendants.It would be virtually impossible for the individual membersof the Classes
to obtain effective relief from the misconduct of Defendants.Even if membersof the Classes
themselvescould sustainsuchindividual litigation, it would still not be preferableto a class
action,becauseindividual litigation would increasethe delay and expenseto all parties due to the
complex legal and factual controversiespresentedin this Complaint. By contrast,a classaction
presentsfar fewer managementdifficulties and provides the benefits of single adjudication,
economyof scale,and comprehensivesupervisionby a single Court.Economiesof time, effort"
and expensewill be fostered and uniformity of decisionswill be ensured.
50.

Commonality: There are many questionsof law and fact cofilmon to the claims

of Plaintiff and the Classes,and those questionspredominateover any questionsthat may affect
individual membersof the Classes.Comrnonquestionsfor the Classesinclude,but are not
limited to the followins:

t2

(a)

WhetherDefendants'conductdescribedhereinviolatesthe Illinois

ConsumerFraudandDeceptiveBusiness
Practices
Act (815ILCS 505/1et seq.);
(b)

WhetherDefendants'conductdescribedhereinviolatesthe Automatic
ContractRenewalAct (815ILCS 60Ill et seq.);

(c)

WhetherDefendants'conductdescribedhereinconstitutes
Fraudin the
Inducement;

(d)

WhetherDefendants'conductdescribedhereinconstitutesConspiracyto
CommitFraudin the Inducement;

(e)

WhetherDefendants'conductdescribedhereinresultsin unjust
enrichmentto Defendants;
and,

(0

WhetherDefendants'conductdescribedhereinresultsin a breachof
contract.
COUNT I

Violation of the Illinois Consumer Fraud and DeceptiveBusinessPractices Act
(8f5ILCS 505/1et seq.)
(On Behalf of the Plaintiff and the Classes)
51.

Plaintiff incorporatesby referencethe foregoingallegations.

52.

The Illinois ConsumerFraudand DeceptiveBusinessPracticesAct ("ICFA")

(815 ILCS 505/1 et seq.)protectsboth consumersand competitorsby promotingfair competition
in commercial markets for goods and services.
53.

The ICFA prohibits any unlawful, unfair or fraudulent businessacts or practices

including the employment of any deception,fraud, false pretense,false promise,
misrepresentation,or the concealment,suppression,or omission of any material fact.
54.

As describedwithin, Defendants' continued utilization of unlawful and

unconscionablemarketing practices,and the continuing practice of charging consumers'credit
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cardswithout authorization,constitutesa deceptiveact or practice by Defendantsin violation of
the ICFA.
55.

In deceiving Plaintiff and the Classesby creating and supporting advertisingthat

fails to clearly and conspicuouslydisclosethe actual price of its products,and inducing Plaintiff
and the Classesto proffer payment information basedon that misrepresentation,Defendantshave
engagedin deceptivetradepracticesin violation of the ICFA.
56.

The price of a consumerproduct is a material term of any transactionbecauseit is

likely to affect a consumer's choice of, or conduct regarding, whether to purchasea product. Any
deceptionrelated to the price of a consumerproduct is materially misleading.
57.

Defendants' misrepresentationof the price, in all phasesof the marketing and sale

of work-at-home products, is likely to mislead a reasonableconsumerwho is acting reasonably
under the circumstances.
58.

Defendantshave violated the "unfair" prong of the ICFA in that they caused

substantialinjury to consumersby charging their credit cardswithout their consentafter inducing
them to submit their payment information through deceptivemarketing. The injury causedby
Defendants' conduct is not outweighed by any countervailing benefits to consumersor
competition, and the injury is one that consumersthemselvescould not reasonablyhave avoided.
59.

Defendantshave violated the "fraudulent" prong of the ICFA in that their

statements,advertisements,and representationsregarding what consumerswould be chargedfor
its products are false and likely to deceive a reasonableconsumer.
60.

Defendantsintended that Plaintiff and the Classesrely on their material

misrepresentationsand deception in that their reliance induced them to submit a credit card
number that could thereafter be charsed without authorization.
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6l.

Defendants'deceptionoccurredduringthe marketingandsaleof a work-at-home

productandthereforeoccurredin the courseof tradeandcommerce.
62.

Plaintiff andthe Classeshavesufferedharmasa proximateresultof the violations

of law andwrongfulconductof Defendantsin the form of actualmonetarydamages.
63.

Defendants
violatedthe ICFA becausetheir conductviolatesthe Automatic

ContractRenewalAct (815ILCS 60Ill et seq.)(SeeCountII).
64.

Plaintiff seeksan order(1) permanentlyenjoiningDefendantsfrom continuingto

engagein unfairandunlawful conduct;(2) requiringDefendantsto pay actual,compensatory
and
punitivedamages
(3) requiringDefendants
pursuantto 815ILCS 505/10a(a);
to makefull
restitutionof all fundswrongfully obtained;and(a) requiringDefendants
to pay interest,
attorney'sfees,andcostspursuantto 815ILCS 505/10a(c).
COUNT II
Violation of the Automatic Contract Renewal Act
(815 ILCS 60lll et seq.)
(On Behalf of Plaintiff and the Classes)
65.

Plaintiff incorporatesby referencethe foregoing allegations.

66.

The Automatic ContractRenewalAct ("ACRA") (815 ILCS 601/1 et seq.)

requires an entity enrolling a consumerin an automatically renewing contract to provide the
renewal provision to the consumerin a clear and conspicuousmanner.Failure to provide the
provision in a clear and conspicuousmanner deemsthe automatic renewal provision
unenforceableby the parly who preparedthe contract or directed its preparation.
67.

Defendants' website, terms and conditions, and all other representationsmade by

Defendantsfail to notifu the consumerin a clear and conspicuousmanner of the recurring nature
of the chargesthey assessand that the chargeswill be indefinitely renewedon a monthly basis.
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68.

Defendantsintentionallyconcealandmisrepresent
thenatureof the charges,

includingthe actualcostandhow oftentheywill be charged.
69.

Defendants'violationof theACRA constitutesan unlawfulpracticeunderthe

Consumer
FraudandDeceptiveBusiness
Practices
Act (815ILCS 50511
et seq.).
70.

Plaintiff, on her own behalf,andon behalfof the Classes,seeksan orderrequiring

RuckmanandConvert2Mediato immediatelystopthe unlawfulpracticesstatedin this
Complaint,preventingDefendantsfrom enforcingany automaticrenewalprovisionsagainst
Plaintiff andthe Classes,andawardingdamages,
interestandattorney'sfeesandcosts.
COUNT III
Fraud in the Inducement
(On Behalf of Plaintiff and the Classes)
7I.

Plaintiff incorporatesby referencethe foregoingallegations.

72.

As describedwith particularity in paragraphsI through 44, andthroughout all

Counts of this Complaint, Defendantshave disseminated,and continue to disseminate
advertising and transactionpagesthat they know or should reasonablyknow are false and
misleading.This conductincludes,but it is not limited to, promotingand advertising"work-athome" products without disclosing the actual price, a material term of any transaction.
Defendantsactively misrepresentand concealthe actual price(s) consumersare chargedwhen
they submit their credit card information.
73.

Through a seriesof advertisements,representationsand false statementsregarding

the efficacy, association,and price of work-at-home products, Defendantsacted in concertto
misrepresentthe actual price a consumerwould be charged.Defendantsfacilitated the
widespreaddistribution of work-at-home offers by optimizing, directing and recruiting third
party publishers to promote specific landing pageshosted by Defendantsthat included deceptive
terms.
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74.

Ruckman and Convert2Mediatook concreteand intentional stepsto concealthe

actual price ultimately placed on the credit cardsof membersof the Classes.Defendants
intentionally made all representationsof the actual price difficult to locate and/or read, by hiding
theserepresentationson a separatepage,or displaying theserepresentationsfar from the
payment fields in a miniscule font and in an indistinct color.
75.

Defendantsclearly understandthat the offer pagesthey createand post for

publishersdo not contain a clear and conspicuousdisclosureof the actual price a consumerwill
be charged.In other words, Defendantsknow that a consumerwill be chargeda sum beyond
$l . e 5 .
76.

Defendantsintentionally misrepresentedthe associationtheir work-at-home

productshave with Google and other media outlets by making representationsthat the products
stem from Google and have beenendorsedby television networks.
77.

In furtheranceof their fraudulent conduct, Defendantsadvertisedand promoted

their work-at-home productsby using the word "free" and other variations of "free" where the
actual charges,and/or any conditions placed on the offer were not clearly and conspicuously
disclosedto the consumerat the time the offer was made.
78.

Defendantsadditionally promoted their productsthrough a network of publishers

operating fake news articles and fake blogs. Thesepromotions and marketing materials feature
widespreaduse of the term "free" to describeDefendants' product.
79.

By committing the acts alleged in this Complaint, Defendantshave knowingly

disseminateduntrue and/or misleading statementsthrough fraudulent advertising in order to sell
or induce membersof the public to purchasework-at-home products.
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80.

The price of a consumerproduct is a material term of any transactionbecauseit

directly affects a consumer'schoice of, or conduct regarding, whether to purchasea product.
Any deceptionor fraud related to the price of a consumerproduct is materially misleading.
81.

The misrepresentation
of the price of a product is likely to misleada reasonable

consumerwho is acting reasonablyunder the circumstances.
82.

Defendantsknew or should have known of the falsity of the representationsmade

regardingthe work-at-home products they marketed.
83.

Defendantsintended that the deceptiveand fraudulent representationswould

induce a consumerto rely and act basedon those false representations.
84.

Plaintiff and members of the Classeswere all chargedmonies beyond what they

authorized.Accordingly, Plaintiff and membersof the Classeshave suffered injury in fact and
lost money in justifiable reliance on Defendants' misrepresentationsof material fact.
85.

In deceiving Plaintiff and the Classesby creating and supporting advertisingthat

fails to clearly and conspicuously disclosethe actual price of its products, and inducing Plaintiff
and the Classesto proffer payment information basedon that misrepresentation,Defendantshave
engagedin fraudulent practices designedto mislead and deceive consumers.
86.

Plaintiff and the Classeshave suffered harm as a proximate result of the violations

of law and wrongful conduct of the Defendants.
87.

Plaintiff and the Classeshave suffered harm as a proximate result of the violations

of law and wrongful conduct of Defendants.
88.

Plaintiff, on her own behalf,and on behalf of the Classes,seekdamagesfor

Defendants'unlaufirl conduct.
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COUNT IV
Conspiracy to Commit tr'raud in the Inducement
(On Behalf of Plaintiff and the Classes)
89.

Plaintiff incorporatesby referencethe foregoing allegations.

90.

Defendantsactedin concert as businesspartnersand through a common

enterpriseto drive salesof work-at-homeproducts, and cram consumers'credit card bills with
unauthorizedchargesthrough fraudulent and deceptivemarketing, as statedin Count III of this
Complaint.
91.

As a fundamentalpart of their businessrelationship, Defendantsactedto deceive

consumersregardingthe actual price of the work-at-home products,thereby inducing consumers
to submit their credit card information, on which Defendantscrammedunauthorizedcharges.
Perpetratingthe fraudulent activity describedherein requires multiple identical representations
from Defendants,eachone reinforcing the legitimacy of the deceptiveoffer; therefore, it is
imperative for Defendantsto work cooperatively and with knowledge of each other's marketing
methods.Defendantsplay the central role in creating a consistentappearanceby ensuringthat
their transactionpagesand their affiliate publishers' sponsoredlinks, fake news articles and
blogs all convey the samedeceptivemarketing message.
92.

Defendantstook overt acts in furtheranceof their conspiracyacrossthe nation,

and specifically took overt acts in furtherancewithin Illinois. As describedwith particularity
above,Defendantsformed contractswith each other, createddeceptivemarketing,
advenisements,websites,and other solicitation materials to drive consumersto the work-athome transactionpage with knowledge that the marketing containedtherein was false and
misleading,and with the intent that the marketing taken as a whole would be relied on by
consumers.Defendantsfurther partneredwith affiliate markers and publishersto increasethe
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effectivenessof their deceptiveand fraudulent marketing. Defendants,working together, and
working with non-defendantaffiliate marketersand publishers,formed a mutually beneficial
network of deceptiveand misleading marketing designedto induce consumersto submit a credit
cardnumber for the purchaseof a work-at-home product.
93.

The combinationof Defendants'joint deception,embodiedin the "creative"

benefitsderived from this combination, reinforces the appearanceof legitimacy presentedto
consumers,thereby increasingthe likelihood that a consumerwill submit their credit card
number.Defendantswould not have the widespreadaccessto consumersacrossa wide variety of
websitesand would not be able to enroll customerswith the sameeffectivenesswithout the
directinvolvement, assistance,and direction,from eachother.
94.

Plaintiff and the Classeshave suffered harm in the form of monetary damagesas a

proximateresult of the conspiracy and violations of law carried out by Defendants.
95.

Plaintiff, on her own behalf, and on behalf of the Classes,seeksdamagesfor

Defendants'unlawful conduct.
COUNT V
Breach of Contract
(On Behalf of Plaintiffand the Classes)
96-

Plaintiff incorporatesby referencethe foregoing allegations.

97.

In relianceupon Defendants'misrepresentations
and deceptiveadvertising,

Plaintiff enteredinto a contract to receive a product from Defendantsat a genuinely discounted
price,or for the cost of shippingand handling only. Becauseof thesedeceptive
misrepresentations,Plaintiff and the Classesenteredtheir credit card information with the
understandingthat they would only be charged a genuinely discountedprice or the cost of
shippingand handling in exchangefor a product from Defendants.
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98.

By cramming additional undisclosedchargeson the crediVdebitcards of plaintiff

and the membersof the Classes,Defendantsbreachedthe contractsfor the purchaseof a product
at the clearly disclosedprice describedabove. Plaintiff and the membersof the Classesdid not
assentto any additional chargesand did not reasonablyexpect that the contract for purchaseand
sale would include such additional charges.
99.

At all times relevant to this action, Defendantsactedwillfully and with the intent

to breachthe contractsthey enteredinto with plaintiff and the classes.
100.

Plaintiff and the Classeshave suffered damagesas a direct result of Defendants'

acts and practices in the form of monies paid and lost.
I 0I .

Plaintifl on her own behalf, and on behalf of the Classes,seeksdamagesfor

Defendants' breachof contract,as well as interest and attorney's fees and costs.
COUNT VI
Restitution/Unjust Enrichment (in the alternative to Breach of Controct)
(On Behalf of Plaintiff and the Classes)
102.

Plaintiff incorporatesby referenceparagraphsl through 95.

103.

Plaintiff and membersof the Classesconferred a monetary benefit on Defendants.

Defendantshave received and retained money belonging to Plaintiff and the Classesresulting
from substantialand unauthorizedchargesplaced on their credit card bills by Defendants.
Defendantsprofit from each individual purchasemade by a consumerafter being directed to
their transactionpages.
104.

Defendantsappreciateor have knowledge of such benefit.

105.

Under principlesof equity and good conscience,Defendantsshouldnot be

permitted to retain the money belonging to Plaintiff and membersof the Classes,which
Defendantshave unjustly receivedas a result of its unlawful actions.
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106.

Plaintiff and other membersof the Classessuffereddamagesas a direct resultof

Defendants' conduct.
107-

Plaintiff on her own behalf, and on behalf of the Classes,seeksrestitution for

Defendants' unlawful conduct, as well as interest and attomeys' fees and costs.
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff Lynette Booth on behalf of herself and membersof the
Classes,pray for the following relief:
a.

Certifu this caseas a class action on behalf of the Classesas defined above

and appoint Lynette Booth as class representativeand undersignedcounselas class counsel;
b.

Enter judgment againstDefendantsJeremy Ruckman and Convert2Media,

LLC for all monetary, actual, consequential,and compensatorydamagescausedby their
unlawful conduct;
c.

Award Plaintiff and the Classescivil penalties and/or punitive damagesfor

violations of the above-citedstatutesand law;
d.

Award Plaintiff and the Classesreasonablecostsand attorneys'fees;

e.

Award Plaintiff and the Classespre- and post-judgmentinterest;

f.

Enter judgment for injunctive, statutory and/or declaratoryrelief as is

necessaryto protect the interestsof Plaintiff and the classes; and.

g-

Award suchotherandfurtherrelief asequityandjusticemay require.
JURY DEMAND
Plaintiff requeststrial by jury of all claimsthat canbe sotried.
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Dated:July 19,2011

Respectfullysubmitted,
LYI\ETTE BOOTH, individually and on
behalfof all otherssimilarly situated,

JayEdelson
RafeyS. Balabanian
Ari J. Scharg
EdelsonMcGuire,LLC
350NorthLaSalleStreet,Suite1300
Chicago,Illinois 60654
Tel: (312)589-6370
Fax:(312)589-6378
jedelson@edelson.com
rbalabanian@edelson.com
ascharg@edelson.com
Counselfor Plaintiff
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